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s" S a the Ii$t. Ilie is ta lx-gin his

Nç',rk for tlic S.I>.G. in tihe I)inceses af

%vîsli ai every canJrene that lie will enjo>'
hi,. visit ta the %Iottierland, wii bc mast
sýiicessici in belialf af the saciety whiehi
lias done so inuch for the Cliuircu, not iii
.\lgomla anly, but in every diocese in the
Province ai Canada, and wiii return ta us
saicly aîid well. %Ve also nuotice tit
iiiaong tic society's advocatcs in Eig.
lid is Rev. Canait Curran, ai Niagara
I»iocese, whîa for înany years was Coin-
inissary iii Niagara for the late Bishop ai
.\Igonia.

Burk's Fails Mission.

itE. CfAR.ii 1'EMC, NCUzINIBENT.

'l'lie sixticth anniversary ai the acces-
sion ta tuie tlirane ai Britain af aur graci-
Miîs Queen 'vas riglit rayally kcîît luere.

lice Clîurcî aof Ail Saints' 'vas decarated
wvithlibtininig and flags and flowers, the
iivly table beiing beauti8ied with red and
%lîite rases, the gift ai a lady ai the con-
gregation. 'l'lie iornitig service at 10.30
coosisted ai Nforning Prayer with the Ac.
r.ebsion service, in which 'vere the special
îîra>'ers anîd thanksgivings authiarized b>'
UIl Ilisiîap. At 3.30 P.11). the reeve and
village caunicil accompanied the Sans ai
E igland Benefit Society ta a speciai ser-
vice. It 'as a shartened farm ai Even.
s >ng wiîlî the speciai prayers, psalms, and
lessons for tue day. Thle churcli was
literally packed, man>' being unable Io
abtain scats. l1'lie National Antlieni was
sang at bath Services. Ia the înarning
the incinbent ini his sermon directed at-
teiltion ta the progress ai tue Church dtir-
iiig the past sixty years, and in the aiter-
voon lus utterances 'vere more partictilarl>'
directed ta the loyalty due to the savercisiî
and the necessity of inculcating a national
spirit in this yaung and glarious Dominion
ai Canada. There 'vas the usuai service
at 7 p.m. Duriîîg the day the littie chair
was augmented b>' twa cornets and a 'cello.
Thei Sans oi England had printedl a nice
programme far the aiternoan service,
copies ai wiiich 'vere rctained b>' worship-
pers as a meniento ai the occasion. It
is worthy of note iluat aur 'cello player
drove in faurteen miles ta Lie presênt,
evincing a conimendable Englishnian's
loyalîy tu the Crown.

A very successful social was given by
the Churchwomen ai Ail Saints' Church
an June ist, at the residence af Mrs. John
Milne. It 'vas one if tie mast enjoyable
affairs ever held in the mission.

fi was a iatuer fi nuitin regret tliat til
iue-ss preveited 1Rev. Nl r. faie roîil
takiîig dtîty a:i Si. l>aul's, Stiidridige, on
j une 2otl. We are able ta Say t1it \Ir.
G. is naw butter.

Port Arthur.
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Ascetnsion l)ay 'vas imnarIkcd iii îiis jpîrisl
by two services~ - Norninig l'rayer hciiîg
read ;ili St. Johnî's Cliirch ai i o a.iii., and
Eveîîsong at S pan. 'l'lie weaîiîer was
niost iniavorable tlirouigloi the day, andî
the coiigregatiaîîs at hotul services 'vere,
p'crlaps on that accautit, ratlier sunali.
On the Sunday afler Ascension M )y, our
incunmbent tend the Eveiîing Se'rvice at

St. Luk-cs, Fart WVillianî, Nfr. Hlarper
taking duty liere, and cancluding witiî a
nîast interesting sermoan, the teS.t teiîig
froin l)eut. xxxiv. to : ' Aîid tiiere arase
not a prapîtet since in Israel like unto
Moses, wIoni lte Lord knew lace ta
face." Oit Whtitsunday there 'vas ait
cari>' celebration ai lol Commuinioni at
8 a.m. Mtorning l'rayer 'vas read ati in
a., faiiawcd b>' aniotler adinaistrationt
ta about fort>' commînunicants. A chli
dren>s service was lield ai 3 p.îîî., and
fui) choral Evenisang ai 7 p. ni., the prayers
being intouîed by tue incunîbent ; the
anthem 'vas "«Cane Haiy Giîost" (Att-
wood), Mirs. Crooks uîîdertaking tue sala,
hier interpretation beiig particular>' effec-
tive.

'lie %Vonian's Auxiliary lield a canver-
saziane in tue Bratheriiood House ail
Tucsday evening, tue praceeds, whiclî
amaunted ta about farty dollars, beîng in
aid ai the iunds ai that institution. An
inrteresting programme afintusie, vocal
and instrumntal, and coudc readiigs,
interspersed wiîiî sanie gyninasîic <dis.
plays, 'vas listeiied ta by the atudience.
Amnig those wlîo assisîed ii iakitg lthe
affair a success being MNrs. Gibbs, NIrs.
Laîîgwardîy, AMiss Blebe, Nfr. lutrraws,
MNr. W. C. l)obie, &Nr. Rodden, a,îd tlie
ladies ai the Woman's Auxiliary.

l)aily Evensong is rend in thc Churcli
at 5 p.îîî. Aiîd another îîotecvoith> faei
wiiich 1 have ta record is that thîe iiîcuii
i,enî, Nir. 'Flursby, lias arranged for a
regular wcek-ly celebratian of the Iloi>'
Comnîion, as wcll as on ail holy days.

The: grounds around the church aîîd
parsonage have been îeceiviiîg sanie at-
tention, and present a niost lavourable
appearance, wltich 'viii Le, na doubt, en-
hanced when in lte near future the fiow-
ers and trees will Lie at their best. H.B.

Dunchurch Mission.

Services weceltifor sonie tîne ater
Lent huere eadil %%tedne!i.%dy Qvenmlg. Thec
stîbject of the addresses givcu h>' ÏNr.
i [av was " ( htirclî i 'ltoy '*ie atteind-
atnce was good, esîtecial>' 1» the youîng
p>eople of aliter deioaniîîations. Sc
inistructioni scciined htig.hly ile<tussary, for
nio douhît itan>' Ire ignoîrantî that our
('hurc)> ran clearly he traced hpack Io tic
Aposties tlieilsulveç.

One Sainda>' laid>' ami aid seticr aI-
teitded Marîîing l'rayer. lie lives soie
disîan'l:t! away, is now quite blind, and
thioughi lie hid not iîad tite privilege af
hearing our liturgy for over tiventy Vears
was able ta take part Ili the service.

Recetitly titere was buriud ani old set
lier naied Nixon, who lived at a distant
seulemenît catied Ilalsai. 'his mani lad
retni:tiied truc ta lthe Cliarcht for îwenîy-
five yeirs. 1)ujriig the winter lie sent (or
,NIr. lia>', and desired to licar once more
soîie of our granîd prayers, and exlperi-
cnced inuch caifart in ki'awiîg that after
his decease the funerai service ai, the
Cliurcli of IC an votild bie rend aver
his body. This ks b>' no mens a solhtary
instance of ane lîaviing rcniained stead-
fast, evcn though without. any Churcl
privileges.

On Sunday nîorning, jutie 2oth, a cl-
dren's flower service was lield iii the
Citurci of St. Andrcw. Mani> childrerî
prcsented tiieir offérings of wiid Jlowers.

Itwas espcciafly ilituestilig, as it was the
first af the kiiid ever hlîed here. 'l'le
new scats and kncelers were placed iii
their pasition tie day prcvioîis, and are
vcry satisfactory, rutlecting great credit on
the tijaker, 2%r. A. EiUlswortlî, of Aluîî,c
liarbour, a Churclinian. Thie flawers ai-
féred b>' the ciiildreîî were ta be su-it to
tie sîck and persans unable tu attend the
services. At 3.45 P.i11. a Phiilc Service
was lield. Th'le cîturcli had been taste
iuliy decorated witli flags. pot flowers, and
theflovers brouglit bythe childreîi in addi-
lion. *l'he lîdepeiidciî ()rder ai Forest-
ers at l)unclîurcii attended. 'l'lie edifice
was conipietciy packed, about 125 heing
prescrit. Ail the hymuns Suîîg wcre well-
known unies, and when lthe National
Anthem was sung at faur o'ciack a good
volume of vaîce was ta be licard. NIr.
liay deiivered a wcll-thought out address
on the Queca and hier lueé. Rev. *1. H.
Ross, a priest fram Niagara dioccse, as-
sisted in the service. He is staying with


